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Three statisticar models of murtivariate anarysis -principar
componentsr discriminant and canonical correlatlons- on 23 measures
of body composition were used.

The variabres were obtained in a sraughter experiment using/
L08 milkfed lambs of the churra breed distributed according to a --
factorial design 3 x 3 x 2 x 2 (3 revers of energy intake -0.63,
1.05 and 1.45 MJ GEAq o'75¡a-, 3 crude protein contents of the ---
diet -179,240 and 349 g/ko DM-,2 ages- 16 and 30 days- and2 sexes-
males and females-).

The body composition measures considered
(L) and final (21 live weights, the proportions
of carcass (3), digestive (4) and non_digestive
plus legs plus head (6), blood (7', and digestive
the chemical composition (dry matter, nitrogen,
energy contents) in fraction 3 (9_13), 4 plus 5
23) .

rn the principar components anarysis the five principal axes
were selected in attendance to the explained variance (??t). The --
ma1'ority of total variance was explained by component 1 and 2 (46 -
and 13t respectively) and they could be named "plrysiological age --
and "in:-tiar deveropment stage" according to lhe variables grouped
around them.

In the discriminant analysis the percentages of correct ----
clasifications obtained for each factors (diet, level of intakerage
and sex) were around 80E

The most appropiate discriminant variables to determine the/
revel of intake are the percentage of fat in the carcass and in the
skin; to determine diet. the ash content in the carcass and the ----
killinq out ¿ind to determine the aqe, final weigt and the percentage
of ashes in the skin.

In the canonÍcal correlations analysis the set of discriminant
variables with the remai-ning body composition measures were related.
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